Ralph Thomas Milo Sr.
June 20, 1935 - October 30, 2019

Ralph Thomas Milo, Sr., age 84, of Johnstown, passed away on Wednesday, October 30,
2019 at his residence.
He was born on June 20, 1935, in Brooklyn, a son of the late Aniello Milo and Constance
Coppinger Milo.
Ralph was a Class of 1952 graduate of Stony Point High School. He honorably served his
country in the U.S. Army during the Korean War from December of 1953 to December
1955. Mr. Milo received the Korean Service Medal, United Nations Service Medal, Good
Conduct Medal and National Defense Service Medal. He then attended and graduated
from the RCA Institute in June of 1958. Soon after, he was employed as an Electrical
Engineer with Univac (which became Unisys) in Albany from August of 1958 until his
retirement in October of 1989.
Ralph was a devout Catholic and attended St. Patrick's Church with his wife and children
since settling in Johnstown in 1961. Ralph dedicated his life to his family and worked
tirelessly to be a good provider. He loved family vacations, especially being at the beach,
and watching the fishing boats come and go at the harbor. Early on, he had a passion for
camping and boating, participating in sailing regattas on the Great Sacandaga Lake.
Ralph was a tennis and pickle ball enthusiast and enjoyed playing with his friends every
chance he could. He was an avid reader. He was inquisitive and wanted to know how
everything worked and could fix anything. Ralph enjoyed meeting and talking with
strangers and would easily start up a conversation wherever he might be.
He is survived by the love of his life, wife Janet Wood Milo who he married on April 30,
1960; three children Ralph Milo, Jr. (Priscilla), Michele Callahan (Michael) and Nicole Milo,
one brother Clifford Milo and two grandchildren Jenna Stolarik (Sean) and Nicholas Milo.
A Mass of Christian Burial will be celebrated at 10:00 A.M. on Saturday, November 9,
2019 at Holy Trinity Church, Glebe Street, Johnstown with Rev. Matthew Wetsel as

celebrant.
Private interment will be in St. Anthony’s Cemetery, Johnstown at the convenience of the
family.
In lieu of memorial contributions, tell someone that you love them. Although we may feel it,
we don’t say it often enough.
Arrangements have been entrusted to the Barter & Donnan Funeral Home, 1. N. Melcher
Street, Johnstown, New York 12095.
Condolences may be made to the family at www.barterdonnan.com
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Comments

“

Jerry Wager lit a candle in memory of Ralph Thomas Milo Sr.

Jerry Wager - November 09, 2019 at 09:19 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy to Janet and Family on the passing of Ralph. Ralph was a
very dear Snowbird with all his stories to tell and that smile . Always greeted you with
a smile . He will truly be missed. Our thoughts and prayers are with Janet and family
at this difficult time. RIP Ralph . Dawn and Fred Harbinson

dawn Harbinson - November 07, 2019 at 10:21 PM

“

Janet,
Ned and I are so sorry to learn of Ralph’s passing. We always enjoyed our
conversations with you and him. Just know we are thinking of you and your family.
Donna and Ned Neitz.

Donna Neitz - November 05, 2019 at 03:34 PM

“

I want to express my sincere condolences to Jan and all of Ralph's family. When Sue
and I moved to Pennsylvania Ave. we couldn't have found better neighbors than
Ralph and Jan Milo. Always friendly and always ready to lend a hand if we needed it.
We knew that when they passed us by in the morning it meant they were on their
way to play some tennis and just enjoy the day. I was also blessed to be able to work
with their children at JHS and watch them mature in to wonderful adults. Ralph will
be missed and I will remember him in my prayers each and every day.

Carmelo D'Amore - November 05, 2019 at 09:19 AM

“

Very sorry to hear of Ralphs' passing. I knew him through Univac/Unisys . I enjoyed
talking with Ralph and valued his input and opinions very much. Tom Piscione

Thomas Piscione - November 04, 2019 at 05:11 PM

“

I'm very sorry for Ralph leaving us so soon. Enjoyed playing pickle ball with Jan &
him for years. He will be missed. Hope Jan will still play with us when she's ready. I
loved both of you!

Carol J Thompson - November 04, 2019 at 01:25 PM

“

Our deepest condolences to the Milo Family. Ralph was always a pleasure to be
around, always with the biggest smile. You will be missed.
From Anne Pape and Lynn Waterman

Anne Pape - November 04, 2019 at 10:31 AM

“

Dear Janet and Family: Please know that your Snowbird family from Compass Cove
are surrounding you with loving thoughts to support you in the coming days as you
deal with the loss of Ralph. We will all miss his smile and laugh and tales of a pickle
ball game while sitting oceanside. Hugs to you Janet and our sincere sympathy.
Janet & Marc Cote

Janet Cote - November 04, 2019 at 08:10 AM

“

Ralph was a co-worker with my dad, Chuck Parslow. My dad passed in 2011. I was
sorry to see about Ralph’s passing. My dad told me so many memories of his past
co-workers. May they meet in heaven. My deepest condolences to the family.

Scott Parslow - November 04, 2019 at 08:00 AM

“

Many happy times with Snowbirds at Compass Cove Cove. Ralph was always
smiling and cheerful. He will be missed. Maybe he and Roy will meet in Heaven.
Deepest sympathy, Alice

Alice Smith - November 03, 2019 at 10:29 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Ralph was a special snowbird. He always had a big smile and
something good to say. Deep Sympathy. Arleen
Arleen - November 04, 2019 at 10:09 AM

“

Sorry to hear such bad news....He always had a welcoming greeting and a smile to make
your day special....
Ken - November 04, 2019 at 11:36 AM

“

I’m so grateful for having spent Welfleet time with Ralph, the chance to hear his clear
thoughts and sharp wit. He was fun and he was serious.
Deepest sympathy to Janet, all the children and Cliff.
andrea kroop - November 04, 2019 at 10:11 PM

